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T H E • C H E S T E R NFAVS 
CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11.1819. •"* . > . I9|
SHARE OF PROFITS NATURE ON THE JOB TROLLEY CARS ARE 
REMOVED FROM STREETS 
CO TO OPERATIVES 
ioA Corporation . RaUed Far 
y" Formed Bui Cont par 
Criticism and Citizenship 
It is the" plain, public duty of eVery 
citizen to criticize propose'd government 
measures' believed to be harmful. 
Swift & Company is in a better position 
perhaps, than others, to understand the 
meat packing business in ail its relations 
to public and private interests, -even 
though the others, may 'have' been 
giving the subject a greats-deal of,sincere 
attention. 
Swift-& Cpmp'any is convinced that interference 
with its legiti-:-nate.biisjne?s I W ' i o a by !;overnmentaf 
agencies, how;jvaf -would be. an iniury. 
to every mar), wtfrniifi and "Child.who wants moat to 
eat, as well is to..the-men -wW> raise the meat and 
to those" whe dress and distribute it. 
Mndnviri sewice-that caan .t 'monopolize because 
of. keen competition.and lack (co'ntrci.over sources 
of supply vis furnished at a minisnumof profit—a fracf 
tion of a cent per pouiYd frorrratl~sourccs. * » -
Therefore Swift.8: Company iS .'taking every legit-
imate step of citizenship" to prevent sui.ii interference. 
These .advertisements' ire' intended -to help you, 
and to help Congress decide w hut-is bpst to be done. 
Mistakes are costly and apt to be iia. i.iltil in these 
trying times. -
employ 
midnight to pjVjr 
.city until --not 
Sdjmbpf 
ndte was promptly ttfrn-
h«V,uutliarittfs. 'and the 
r notified. whp>'swore_out 
•T I'ainteV. charging him 
f t.> ravish, fainter, a 
, 'r '.v . jy»o>l ^ appearance 
h Carolina his. honje' 
( hore.sihce Sunday 
Paint: W.hert* ar-
fi'r*triade.< a stetoV. 
thief of police in which 
he was attracted to the 
' loym because he uiider-
1 v*' k and .that he-open-
:v)!K,!'''*•> of offering any 
>at.R,.. might/hp able to 
.•No l i i w d f t o be allow-
1 a e.v-H bond.for $50 in 
: . !«» jail; but when in-
he ihief thft the matter 
fct.«oi_aiJhis -jurisdiction, -
•Hied to the jail.—York-
er. Friday. 
es of cotton 
from the f9-
. bales count-
S 'he bureau 
ed," The total 
Let us send you. a SwiTt "Dojlar. 
Union Si ockr J J; ' <1 icWo, 11 
It*- in the winnings to 
lun' l»t<ysa'r, despite 
-otton u(it-'iu1 it earlier 
<eo us an itiJicatio» 
>' -horl crop.- The eri-
en estimated M some-
IH.ilOO,000 Sales, but 
now are - that the 
hanlly reach -0.000,-
<if a ttrnarkaTi! 
tire crop ha.- bt 
Ihinit le»i than 
-hi- indication* 
J-jfyy-rop «-ili 
««<• ll-'lll-.* 
en:- fair. Ilfcrfnu. it «•> estimaie.l. 
lhat thu crowd Friday wn* the larir-
«l j»lu«h ha. ever attended a Chew-
ier County Fair. Wliile the" gate re-,. 
'ceiptJ -nils not a< iarjie u» that of 
'onie da^ >.> (his-waa.due l*>,the fact 
•that, all school children were-admit-
Swift ^ Company, 
Cldester LCK-.I1 r.ivtr)?!" 2.!3'Gads 
.SELLS COTTON AT HOME. 
Mill Farmer Haul. Product 
Back Front Charlotte. 
rt* Mill. Nov. « . . . Fort Mill ap-. 
:n -he' 'hineini: up rather well 
«•-mn|ier .if cotton' price? and 
est rates as compared with, some 
place* m iffc fight of a\ recent-• 
actiq^ jX farmer living ,some 
iwe "iram Port Mill stored hi* 
a. last faH in Charlotte,, N. C., 
e Fort- .Mill" warehouse .was full,' 
iorrowe.1 mon.-^on it from'the 
Nationa!'b«iik of Font.Mill be. 
h«- could get a lower rate here 
in t'lpjrfotte. A few Jay*.a^ro 
iuHrd the eott«»»«" from Charlotte 
»rt Milll anii.^ >rtld• here because* 
uld uet' a better] price here, 
HOW TO VACA1 SWIFT & COMfi&m ^AN INJUNCTION 
Mr! Gompers of thfi; Fi*dcri^ tion of 
Labor vaiiOlr. of the/united 
Mine-VVbriters aKr^yAhat a new con-
ference. between operators and 
• nriner.*, as siyfResU-d a fptt-
"ni«ht #no . by President' ' .AViUon 
can be had on one conditlon.vwhich 
- is that the lndianapoll.t injunction bi 
vacated*. THiii amount*'^oT»'. demano 
that' the Depratnient J Justice 
abandon iU effort to enforce/ihe wat 
. 'law. a»PWn*t- conspiracy ; ' to restrict 
the production of necessaries. * 
in 'view^of Attorney General Pal-
"• mer's palhstalUhic .explanation ot 
'this act'and his^ryasoHs for resort-
inj: to it, which apply % to opera-
tors "and dealers no less than miners. 
• tie 'labor leaders must see that the 
,* position they have- taken i s .uWp-
: able. With tfie strike atiU in pro-
uress,' t^ 'ey are free, to neKOtiatc 
- with the. operators but in Jhat atti-
tude theyJuive.no standing with* the 
Government. Least, of all are they 
warranted in making a violation by 
SthJ* Gov^rhment .of it* iworn duty 
; a condition precedent to * their 
negotiation yrith' anybody. 
It ..is to be rem'embered- th'at .the 
- coal strike'in def&nce o( law waj 
. resorted to because the officers o! 
• i.ie mitae-workers refused the plan of 
negotiation and arbitration which 
they* now accept on their impossible 
terms; In a controversy involving so 
many rigrhts and wronjp* of laboji» to 
be eftablished or cufed^only b'y pub-
ncjty and reason. Mr. ^ompepi and 
' Mr Lewi# - caY\7hardly« a)Tord o^ in-
'siaU upon the ' capitulation of the 
-x Government as a prerequisite, to a. 
/ settlement. The vray to get rid of 
the injunction U to obey the law 
. siid call f(T the' BtriW*.. 
. Mfami, J la . , • Nov.y9.—The pres-
sure ot antagonistic. public opinipn 
i*«c'reJHed with'puUing an end to the. 
proposed general strike '.whiclr • 27 
branches o( •orgaktSea*- labor^ alftliat-
. «d with the American Federation of 
' tobox had callerf^or tomorrow moni-
' inj. The P5»5W. openly.. declared 
. thejiifelves ii} tb*e issue and many 
union me^ asserted it wfcs unjust 
that the public', should be made^to. 
suffer because ' one,' firm,' Thorpe 
• A Knight. .Insisted in employing 
laborers on thrf'open shop basis for 
Swi/t A' Carrtruw/ 
Trtfit ShfOutta 
\ s'A-,rr & coj^ i i 
GENERAL BLUE SENDS 
' EXPERT TO'NEWBERRY 
-Statement That Car* Ar« Takinic 
. P e o p l e to H e l l . ) 
, The. followin^^apwyfr^l a few 
days niro-in the ••Sta^.RviistcfJ'of 
Springfield.* rUi v . " 
"Many are he/stories of Henry 
Ford and b»j» popular automobile," hu* 
HflI<b<iro is rtf/otina; w'hrft it calls 
the best of the Se'^rtn. mid the'facts 
jn'the case urc. ifu.e. It' jiappened.-iri 
one of the leading* churches' 
ciiy tljat the pa<t«»r took for \he text, 
of . his sermon *BMte» Chu/ch- A$t«-n 
«la::c-.' . . . , 
' ' The pns.tor .held that the automo-
bile has taker: more peduk** 
ftom church, than .anj'other jhinj;. 
Ili* concluded with tj»e* e.\ejamtttion 
•The Ford cat; has* tak.^n-more.people 
to?h<*ll'tHan "airy" other'* thinir that 'I 
oi«n mention-!* - Whereiiport — nn-ol.i, 
'lady.' in' the ^cong^ejiation - began to 
clap her-Hands nnd ^ ioari 'Prtifte the 
Lord! Peaisc theJ.orft!'-- *' 
'"' 'WhafV the'mncter.' -sister?* 
•is'cr.l th.- pastor.' 
"• 'The. -Fqrd never *' wont arty place 
that it couldn't make the ro&ifd trip, 
"and I am sure that . all of those 
people— 'in hell will be* back.' she 
answered.''So praise- tho Lord.' . 
COAL FOR OIL ' MILL% 
ov. ;7.-r--Regional 
Ht<Atlanta.'ly»s 
r* the railroad ad-
ve. special attcn-
»f the cottfln m lis 
On Octi(]>er 1-5 the boll weevil, was 
found Columbus. County, in ex-
- rt nu* •"•Ufhern North .Carolina, by a 
frovcrn'nient enomoloirist. 'Since then 
he pc-st haV ;been , .found in New 
Ilanver .County, a. coiisjderable dis-. 
•.ante to^the east. The weather since, 
has been warm.'and the weevil has' 
probabl>T"*""rtdvJTnced still - 'farther. 
Thus in' one year this preat. cotton 
- practically ero^sed the 
<tate .»fj5o.uth Carolina,, the last of 
the important .sco"tton-growin^ states 
to be invaded. . 
Ir » of course imnps ih'e t» say 
how. much damage the weevil will 
lo irt t.he Carolifias. However, judit-
*nt'-from the ,experience • of- iither 
* sections. with similar, climatic con-
ditions. appears probable' that. dam-
.airC will "be very heavy ' in thv im-
mediate-, coastal sectipns vrradually 
decreasing to the Coastal Plain a-
.reas of both , states, cotton growers 
may.'in wyt years, particularly fol-
lowing mild •wintf'rs^- expect. 'severe 
losses."Tile- Peidmont Country, be-
caui£ of its''colder-'winter*,.probably" 
• nevef: will suffer as much , as" the. 
Coastal Plain' country.. All parts of 
the Carolines ( haye. wetter sum-
mers than' the parts of. Cotton 
B^lt-io. the name latitude to the'west 
and thin wilf be .a factor in -the wee-
This' greatest - 'insect" "pest* of "all 
time is now in every cotton-produc- • 
ii»jr state of importance,- and it is 
^difficult to ^e^ how cotton production* t 
is to be^paterially Increased, unless 
a mo re., effective remedy than is* at 
present kriowti is discovered.'—Pro-
gressive Farmei;. 
Collins • 
fin' the '-sirrond half Rock Hill en 
*t«*red:-with fresh * determination.'-but 
were unablt* 'to" score. In. the .fourtt 
they again .came- bflvk strong and, 
Pursley madea toOchilown and Hop« 
.kicked iroal nettin^the-visitorr.severs 
points.: They* came ' near ' makinv 
.touchdow;n ort several occasion, bui 
penalties deferred thc^e" oj^portuni 
J. Steed, Dunlap F*oster and.Hopi 
were the stars*for Rock. Hill, whih 
Lewis, C'dlins. Orr arid . Hind mar, 
starred for'Chester.. .Murr.'f one' 01 
Chester's tackles suffered a b/Ukei 
collar.-lione during the gami'. • AtUritirrGi.. Nov. T,—T>«k> death* 
late'today from vinjurie& received in 
the -fire here'eprly .today at th^Wjl-
son hotel brought the to&l..number 
of dead to^five. Half -a dozei^  men 
and women wefre injure«1, arc.expect-
ed to recover, a^nd'-ajneorC. were-reS-' 
cufrd 'unharmed. - \ . ; 
James -Thompson. 21. Atlanta, 
who leaped frora a ^-jndow, (lied dur 
injr "(b? afte'rHoon 'sHt>rtly;.after,-J.-(",• 
Mauldinjf,.2'S, Atfanta, had supclimb-
•W. It *.was: young .Malding's fatal 
4?ap ;: that. gave, risp, *0 the-rrepoft 
that"a wo'maii hid loSTliyr llfe'iis" a-
result of the .fire.' The . .other • dead 
. S*t*tv ScMey'' FUck. - 1,, Silver 
•Valley,,Tbxas, merpber' of 'the. Camp 
Gordon military- police; George Fitz-
patrick, sailor, about 21, said mbhv 
'from .Chicago; Capt. PrdctOr B. JJ»W-
renc.e,'.75, day cletk at the hotl-lv 
CONGRESS RACE IS NIP 
AND TUCK. IN OKLAHOMA 
Oklahoma City; Oft la./ Nov. 
Sixty on i HcaUcyed precincts t^mfghi 
gave tfie Democrats-a lead o t ' .six 
hund/Vd votes in the special-electior# 
t^ j-hT>ose-a Successor to the late Rep-
resentative J; B. Thoi|»psbn frojn th< 
fifth congressiooltl . Oklfthoma dis-
trict. Den\ocrtf ts an- claiming 'Claude. 
AVea^er. Demoj-rat. carried1-the -dis-
trict by ."a majority estimated-under. 
"JvOon'. Fifty per'cent, of the return*"! 
fnjni. Oklahoma/County gives'Judge 
_J. W. Hat:rold(Republican, a. slight 
lead. • 
OBJECT TO CARRIAGE , 
OF MAIL BY A1RPLANT 
Florence Banks. Complain to- S«na-
'*or' Dial' Unsatisfactory Poital 
Washington, " "Nov.'.^  7.—ptfrther 
protests ' f t rom South Carolina, cor^ 
-re (^Von«|^ nt«. against tran«mi-HMon -of-
first class mail "by airpta/c without 
spocifjc 'authofiztion fforn the' end-
er have '.been-, transmitted by Sena-
tor, Dial ^ to the' posUffice ' depa'rtr 
meht. One of Florence ^anlc\..writes 
that fts«df and onp'other^ank ift'its 
city,. together i^th" V ttuftber of 
custdmers suffered- inconvenience 
and lo«ss 1>y the |iestrucHOn x of; a 
mail plane at ^altimore October 14. 
FOl^ UP-TO-PATE auto tops and 
upholstering' • call, oq Burdell and 
Bcnojt. We have a . man that^know^* 
how.. Giv'a' ut .a trial. 112 -Colum-
bia' Stftet. . •' - * , • 
. Remembers |he bo l^ WeevH has put 
*ptne. mighty big .fellows, to the wall. 
Prepare now. ' * • • " 
PENNY COLUMN 
/•at*d—Sever*! Carpenter*. lonp 
steady work, best of wages, 
ljt took ready for work or wr w 
SI, Crowdjr, -212 Willow Street., 
^>_nia, S: C.; . ' SMALL FARMS AT 
AUCTION 
Thursday Nov. 13, 10:30 A. M, 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
S o b . . r i » t i . o I U I M in J 
0 » * « r - - - - - - -
Si. Moo lb. —. 
For Contract P.intinf. inside ami 
outside, -wall finishing, etc.-, write J. 
W. Morris. Cheater RFD 3. 25 years' 
experienco. Recummondatiops . fur-
ni-Jld if J H i r e j T 2{-3£4-7 11. 
£0 acre, of land, 
.umpjtili piice, at'Mit-
1 lunVI," tme Uvtplliniir 
" t;ri..t Kall».-«2:. per 
aad, Carter atyfrK. It. 
i.'HESTF.R-OItfcAT FA 1,1.S Jit-
ney leave* tlr-'.l FalN at'H.. A. M. 
Returning leay;« Cheater a t P . M. 
Leave* from 'Whiteside* Cafo. Jli'UO 
for the trip, tf -
Orr's Station place now owneel by Dr. R. H. McFadden sub-
divided into small farms to be sold for high dollar regardless of 
price." Railroad stop in center of farma Ideal place for cotton 
gin and store. Easy terms-Free Band concert-Cash prizes-Din-
ner for all-Meet us on property prepared to buy. 
Automobiles—M.C. l-'udge. Ches-
ter. S. C-. Agent for the Di*ie Flyer 
and Moore autos. Dixie Flyef, Price 
P. O; B. Factory. $1,165. Moore. 
Price F. O. B.* Factory. J995. 
' Edhoral I 
One of the chWf cao»» foe the 
higher price of -hies may be found 
in..a' bulletin prepared_ by. the Divi-
Jioh of Statistic. Bureau of For-
eign anil Domestic Commewe on re-
cent export* of. leather, from which 
the 'followimf'parajrrnpbs are quoted: 
"The value'of all domestic leather 
and tanneil MHin#.'exporU'd from the 
United State, durins-.the 'fiscal year 
ende^June .30. ,19W. amounting t-> 
JI2fi.l71.2C4. broke all previous re-
cord" and' n t three and ' one-half 
•time* the value of similar, export* in 
1914." '• 
.vFiftv (>e~r"ceril of. >Jhi*' leather 
wee( to ( i m t Britain, sole leather 
'constituting thf hirge« Item. A H 
the. price, at which the ' leather ha* 
'keen told is about 'half that at which 
leather' ha* been sold'ln other.coui -
> Let Us Hand You 
This Bag of Money 
—It Represents the Big 
Saving,in Fuel You.Can 
Make%^With Cole's Hot 
Thursday, November, 13th 10:30 A. M. 
Atlantic Coast Realty Co. 
AGENTS 
Offices Greenville* N. C, .-' The' medicines .used- down Jo even' recent 'ilays ' njund" most .extraor-
dinary. to our ears. As late a- the 
eitfV.teenlh century dried toad was . 
seriously considered • f specif!'- , 
airairst the plague! Ici Jin article in 
the New-York Medical'Jounial. Dr. 
William Retfwick Riddel! of Toronto. 
Canada, mertlop-'i. fir* of-.he reme-
died in vogue. 
A plaster made of arsenic was ap-
plied 'tA- cancers..Bleeding wi> prac-
, ti*e.l oil all .occasion*, even \n the 
time of'our - grandparent;.' But the 
sovereign retnc.lv of ;'*!! was known 
as mithridaiinm- or theriaca: This ( 
was.the* irr'eal antidote of Roman • 
phonfitcjv.lt originally had forty or ( 
fifty ingredients. all vejetabl-,. but 
•Nero-* physician, indromarhys. add-
led the flesh of-viper*. Evjry physi-
cian had his- own varation of t h j 
for/nula. and . Matteoli in 'the six-
teenth century put no less than 12.0 
'ingredient#, into it.. 
The name theriaca.or theriay under 
•rfhich it was commonly kn'owri^ was 
.derived .from the Greek• "therion." 
f a wild, beast.. as.the stuff was.coh' 
sidcred a specific against the poison-
ous bites of beast* and icrpentv The-
French word. "therUque" wis. cor-
rupted into ihe EhirlMi "treacle.1. 
» and the Medicine w»» >^cn"wn. jn 
England M "Vwjee trjac>-"..U wis 
the famous.Svde'ltham who fir-t- op-
posed the use of drug*. In fact when 
Sis Richard Blackmore( asked . him 
- fnr .i ijood'yuide in. "practice he re-
plied; "Don Quixote." and declared 
..that..the 'airi;al of » -good . 'clown 
would do more for the.;, health of .* 
city, than that of twerty asses daden 
with drugs. 
Petersburg Va. 
BUY YOUR PART 
COLVIN PROPERTY Watches, Clocks, Jeweiry,"DdllsvToys, Nov-elties. Lamps, . Glassware and Statua.ry'7rom: 
W. R. & Pinks ton Nail's 
Jewelry Store. 
Remember, we are receiving • bright New 
•Goods daily. Don't fail to Set* our Ladies Ready-
To>Wear Department right jn.:the rear 'of our 
Jewelry D«ipartme^ it. • « 
On Columbia Street 
Subdivided Into Residential Lots. 
Thursday Nov. 13, 2 30 P. M 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail Ideal residential lots for colored people located* on Col-
umbia street, about'five minutes walk from business section 
o f city. , . • • ' ' . . 
All lot^high and dry-on back of property number of 
lots with sufficient wood for heating purposes. Here is a 
chance to own your home-Buy a lot at this sale-become 
independent. Stop paying rent. / 
Reihember-you buy these splendid lots at(: your own 
price. Terms-one fourth cash, the balance 6-12-18 mpnths. 
WILL SEtL LINTERS: 
An annoanc-"i»;e:jt'h*s ju:*t, brcn 
1 The Chester County Colored Fair ftas perfec-
g. ted arrangements to handle all exhibits and en- -® 
% - tertain visitors.' J . . , • ' s 
| We heartily invite our whjte".friends.'to visit 
5 the fair.and all the colorfed people.' We have ^ | 
§ - • planned attra'ctions'for all. ' . § 
x - We will have some last .;horses from other > | 
Xsi.—. roarts'bf the state as well-as'pur own section. You • | 
6 want to come and. see the races. • v - 1 
I NOVEMBER 12-13-14 y § 
I WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY | 
® Come One--Cohie All. . . ' % 
® - • Room Enough for'All: / 1 
® ^ R..D. Reidi • J. W- Spence, ' | 
% ' P res iden t r _ ^ r : Secretary; . . . . | 
Meet us on the property , : 
Thursday November 13th at 2:30 P. M 
^ . Sale Conducted By ^ 
Atlantic Coast Realty Co. Agt's 
Greenville, N; C. Offices |j Petersburg, Va. 
but -thoip. attomptinjc * to proftt' 
them found th«t theM lr»in< litre 
solely for - milk, food and mail. 
Nothing ihort of death in a' man'a 
family ^ toold not.him. a place In a 
freight car and than he.waa requir-
ed to pay a «cond crsa fare. 
. Drcidcn hni established a 'motor 
bus line to Berlin 'oh which the 
cTiarK* is. KO marks for passage one 
way. 'Aerial posts have been "arrang-' 
ed between Berlin and Lelpaig and 
.Berlin and Breslau. 
« 'micst ; ;a / doubtW* thousaniis' are 
discoverirfgv<*'Iio are nnable' to in-
duce railrorA ofRcials to permit them 
lo travel e'rort.jon freight trains. •. 
A rumor waa circulstcd that a 
-limitejlxnunaWr. of trains wonld. be 
rmTforj ihojr t distaiice into the city 
PASSENGER TRAFFIC 
HALTED IN GERMANY 
Burjin, Salurda]?, Nov. 8.—G«r-
jnapy'ii . .suspension' of Tailroad ftas-
I «enirer traffic for two weeks is proV> 
iug: lt> have been.a-sMp \taken In 
I . o V f p 3 - Mr#. K. w . 
Guy, "f r.owryvlltc, wa*hostess on 
j a i l P^btay'at aloVely' luncheon. The 
\&* beaut i ful , in it* dec rati on* 
of yellow and white, the critt trpiece 
'bting a''-basket'of yclltfw and white 
tulle filled With kewpie$.ATre*£od to 
: \ • the aueft« were 
bejiia, seated 'Jiny wadding bell*, 
.puuk-d. i tom -the-Uble. were m a d e t o 
ripi:. In a toa*t the ho*te«»!« anhounc-
,4d ' t h e ontfaicemont of Mi«s lone 
A If to Jann-s -Moore Williams, the 
-werfdinirto take place November 2 >. 
Th«"'' a t i ra rvve place cards, Cupid 
and hii-arrow*. b«re the initial*. "S(. 
I A and J . W., November A 
ffye-eputfse luncheon wax-served. 
ported that court will coi' l t e all 
c^fe'K thift-Wcvk and that trc 'Will 
jMjjno 'eourt.next week. - f 
• Many f r i ' - m l v ^ n the Ba.-ctfmvillt* 
'sVtion, and, eUewhrre th>ou;rhout 
thw:oi^By. weflt irfieved to leorn of 
the death of Mr*. Ella K. Stone, on 
la»t Saturday af ternoon at jh.- Pry or 
HoipilaLii i UflMiin'tt.li I.-.c-
rioti* operation for appendicitis. .The 
burial ;wa> a t Union. • cen>etury• at 
RirhHuri; .Sunday, lit which a ; l a r » \ 
troneourw' «»f sprrowinV, friend* and 
;relatiVI * • paid-their last.. r f s p e t o t» 
this livable wt.man. ;Mrj«. Stone wa» 
the ypunire-<t daughter / o f M h e !ate 
Mr.-and Mr-. Ceo. W. K*TrktK»triek. 
and 'wan a-,devoted member* & < h * 
MethodjK chufch'. Sh^- ii s u r v i v e (»\ 
:i dauVh'T, Mi**' Virginia Stone, and 
the ' following "brother^ and sifter*: 
M. ^rx. .1. IJ. ' Kirkpatrick. o£* Fort 
Kayn ; T>avi«.' \V. j . /a i jd Jume- Kirk-
patrick, o f ' BascmviHe; Mr*. J . ' 1>< 
Do you Thipk the 
War is Over? 
Then -What About-Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists and Skirts. 
See the all-wool Regulation Middy Suits at 
$12.50 to $25.00, 
WeJ are shoeing a beautiful line of Chil-
dren's Serge and Cotton Dresses. 
Now is the time to buy your FURS, SCARFS 
and MUFFS, from $10.00 up 
Ladies' All-Wool Sweaters, $5.00 to $^5.00 
GOLD WEATHER 
Cold weather is here now and you will need 
Blankets and Comforts. We have them at all 
prices. s. , 
T h e • i r > 0 . 0 0 0 d i s a b l e d f i l t h j i l iK m e n ? 
T h e 8 0 0 . 0 0 K A m o r i c a h . b r . y s w h o w e r e ' u n f i t 
"" * T h i ' O X B 'Ami'i-ic-an -l»iil>y . o u t of S E V E N Wia t 
ilieji in i t s f i rs t , yea r ' . ' • •• 
T h e , 2 0 0 j ) 0 0 p e o p l e w h o d i e a n n u a l l y of Wiaerf 
c u l o s i s ? ' ' '• 
T h e -fVOO.OOO w h o w o u l d ihi> in a n o t h e r . m f l u c n -
MI e p i i l e m i c l i k e t h e last ' . ' " \ -
T h e : ' . n f f .0W r h i l i l i ' e n u p i l e r 5 w h o d i e a n n 0 « a j r 
of p r e v e n t a b l e d i s e a s e ' . ' ' "• . , 
'Che t h o u s a n d * o f c l i i l d r e i t f o r c e d out. of s e h » 9 l 
My p h y s W i l d e f e c t s ? ' - " "•» - , - " . 
; 'Hi , , a c c i d e n t s t h a t ki l l Hm.lJOO. a n d d i s a b l e . 
">110,00(1 y e a r l y ? » , , V • , 
T l u : ( I N K a d u l t "ill S lvYKN I f n o w n t o b e in n e e d 
o f m e i l i c ; d ttttivitioir*-
The - .7 .0 .00 D e o p l e w h i i . i ' r o w n eYery . .v i ; a r In A-
niiTic 'an w a , t e r s ? , 
T h e ' W a r lias' j u s t IICRUH' T h e I t e d C r o s s . f i g h t s 
I ' t f i i o rancc . S i c k n i - s s . S i i l j e ' r i n a , M i s e r y . 
\V i | l y .Vi ' l^ i ' lp f i n h W — l o i n t h e R e d C r o s s . ' - . , 
. Thi*. Space C'oitt'iliuteri fty 
li. arid 
m« " in the Courtf of 
held at Chef ter /of t / 
•ember. ny\i > iyihdr'eifs. of Chester p«?ople 
that" Revi Cf (".« Herbert, pi 
Beifhif M *E. church is to lea 
ter. Mr. m-rbert has ,been-
to the lluncomtie Street cf 
/ii-eert villiv which is-.one of 
est churches in the ctfuferer 
i'hy tii«- -aits Ad 
not he-^ranted, 
icr . my hand. .1 
»er. A. I). 191 IK 
A. W. WISH. 
Jjiidire at P 
Chester Hardware Co. 
•'Quality First" / 
2>@®0 The S. M. JONES CO 
lV'cted Unto 
't|>e annual 'The Kuppenheimer House in Chester' 
We Haven't an Axe To 
TRVtKIT. P: F. -Kir.-i 
circuit. 
II. A. i t y f m v j i . \ 
l lukoty Grove; M. T. Wtarl 
• I,iin.-a«ter, K. R. J t i son , 
[.iinrjslvr circuity I'. S..-
Nor:h Koi'k Hill.jJ. 11. Kili:; 
Hich'biirv.',- K Z. James. 
Kock'Hiil (MjiKllMter iin.l 
nil I'nrk I . Il..i?...tiri>'n. 
.SU^JohlVs. J.-.Vv-. S|>^ilke. 
AVcst M»ip Strei'l. 'Rvck lli 
' . W i l k e s . . ; 
• Rock' Hil} Circuit. R. I.. 11'; 
'VpnWyck. S. B. RoherMon,' 
\Vinn»bon). llaTnlin Ktheri* 
York. J . K.' .Mabnfft-y. • . 
Conference ,#Pcrctary o f . 
on. .1. R. T. Major. 
H'lLt'S.. ' , 
Dreamland Theatre 
.Wednesday 
'Wagon Tracks' 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Very Cream of Che ster, 
S. €. 
Thursday 
DOROTHY CISH 
- 40rBeautiful Residence LJots-40. ' f 
Oh York street just opposite the Big: Zion M .• E. 
" • , " chui-qh will'behold 4 
A t P u b l i c A u c t i o n S a t u r d a y N o v . ' 
|> ' This js very-, valuable property'and. in the 
g choice residence section, of Chester and will be 
© sold7 for the High Dollar, regardless of value: 
* Bverybody' has the" same chance at this .safe\VVe •( 
X . are going to seH them to the man t j ^ t wn^'pay"^ 
the most for^them. • , j 
®. ;: Yo.ui-j)ricejfs durSr 3Q. be there ready : to buy 
x when this-viajnable property is selling. 
§5 Terms 1-3 Cash-balance due in 1 and 2 years. 
® .• Brass Bandjafe'd Rlany Valuable Prizes, 
x Sale conducted by 
| G l o t e R e a l t y & A u c t i o n j C o m p a i n y 
'•. Offices Krtoxville and Johnson City, Tehn^ 
d®0®®®®0®®®0O0®S ®®®®00O®0®© i!5>®00©0®S f 
• / 1 
1 * T E have purchased the garage business at the old Fennell Motor Co. stand, J. M. Jones 
' " building, and are prepared with a full force of competent mechanics to take care of 
your automobile Repair Work. Mr. Wylie White will have charge of our Repair Depart- j 
ment, and every job will have his personal supervision. Every Job Guaranteed. 
We will handle a full line of Tires, Accessories, etc., and can supply your every want 
Road Service a Specialty. Pull-in car always on hand. Distance no consideration. 
PHONE 259 
! I = -
, CASE and GRANT CARS 
We are distributors for Case a n ^ Grant cars in Chester I 
and York cotrhties==nothing caii touch them at the price. I 
Case, $2,400 F. O. B. factory. Grant $1,495 F. 0. B. factory f 
\ 
The Case Touring; 
Model 
- Painstaking raptor car pui-ehasers no longer 
choose cars for mere btjawfy^yet .it is one of the 
things they insist upop. WeihinfoJ-med purchas-
ers demand a. car that combines power with e-
conomy, beauty, conrfort and durability. To the . 
man who seeks these things, comes the -timelv 
introduction-of the new Case Six. Model vk Built 
for those who demand the best, but who avoid ' 
- extravagan^K. s 
\ ; A car combining papular;! tried and proven u-
) nits built by recognized specialists' Uvorkihg in 
conjunction with Case engineers. Th<? motor, 
for.instance, is the Red Seal Continental with a 
1-2" bore and o* 1-4 " stroke. \ pdwer plant 
that has- long won recognition for its. dependa-
bility. The starting and lighting system-is West-
mghouse; Delcp. ignition switch arid 'coil. .Rav-
field carburetor, Bor.g & Beck adjustable drv 
disc clutch with 10 spline<. shaft. The . transmis-" 
siori is Grant Lees with double" row S K F ball 
. bearings, nickle.steel gears and shafts. Colum-
bia rear and front axles. Bock roller bearing 
throughout.Ball bearing steering knuckles. Rear -
axle three quartet floating: The Jacox, easf auc-
tion steering gear is adjustable and irreversible. 
•'The.bralcing surface is extra' large with 16x21-2 
inch brake drums. ^emi-eUiptic -springs-are long 
and :wide and have'alloy main' plates, with re- .. 
bound ' topp la t e s . ' ; • ! ' 
' ^The'spfedomefef' is a 75-mi. Van;Sickje 
en from transmission^ "A poufev'tii-e pumpT£,tfcg-
.ularl.v furnished. TH'.e equipment is 34"X4 1,-2" * 
Goodyear.; Duplex head lamps are atfjustablV 
hOrizotrjAHy and vertically..'' ' • v 
The lipholst.e'ry is of genuine ^leather. The 
"cyshipns are soft'arid deep. The panelling isgeri-
^uitie'Circassian walnut, inlaid- • v • 
\ 
i 
A Larger and Handsomer 
GRANT SIX 
Featuring Smartness with Depehda-
bility. ) 
. • It is with pride and confidence that we present 
the new Giant Six^As will be instantly dis-
cerned from a study of the illustration, this en-
tirely new; model is larger, handsomer, and of 
course, more powerful than any previous Grant 
Six. In it is embodied the full experience gained 
trom building and marketing-over'fifty thous--
and light weight sixes. 
While this ne\v Grant expresses the light 
weight principle that has been k fund&n§ntal 
ot Grant design it is so much bigger and finer, 
than any Grant Six hereto/ore built' that it brings 
the Grant Sik into an entirely new field from the 
standpoint of both performance and quality. 
Its rooiiiy body is one of the-most'beautiful 
. over-designed. It combines the rakish, speedy-
lines pi a sport model with the genuine c'omfort 
and roominess of a full sige five passenger tour- . 
mg car. It is hartdso.me car viewed from any 
"position; Its long, law straight lines fairly melt 
. into the bonnet. The new style radiator is im-
posing in apearance and completelrm harmony 
with the body lines.' The top is well designed 
and well ma{j£. The upholstery is in genuine 
• ' leather, luxurious and comfortable. Seat springs 
. are the finest money can buy. Inside fHmrning • 
^finished with leather-covered moldings. Steer- . 
\ >ng wheel is 18-inch notched mShogany and car-
\ ries both spark and throttle control. Instrument 
»°ai:d is mahogany finished. TOQI kit TsYarned 
in thejett front door. Equipment includes a pow^ * 
. er tire pumb and Boyce moto meter in addition 
, to the accessories usually furnished. - - ' •' 
You will agree with us that tHe.riew Grant ep-
itemizes smartness, comfort and fine engineer-• 
ing. Every mechanical detail measures up to 
th£ highest expectations. x / ' 
. , . /V ' -
JL ' • " ~— :— — ; : — r— ;— • 
We will appreciate your business, and promise you prompt serVipe, full servijce/^ftd the best of service 
I 
', I is 
J. FLOYD WHITE 
• '• • • ' • V',v ~ ' • 
Rhe old Fennell Motor Co. Stand, J. M. Jones Building-Gadsden Street. 
W. CORN WELL STONE 
